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Univrs
Surviva"'l in the 80'S

by Greg HarrisThe da to day machinations
of the federal and provincial
governiments are not always
newsworthy nor even understan-
dable unless rhey are placed in the
broader context of policy.

The recentTa.sk Force Report
on Federal- Pmovincial F'scal
dirangements is only one small
event in the ongoing issue of
unîesiyfunding. In, order to
undrrn the ramifications and
implications facing students, it is
necessaryr first tio absorb some
backýund information.

Tecurrent body of le$isla-
tion responsible for determininig
federal funding of universities,
The Established Programs Finan-
cing (EPF) Act, cvolved ovcr
Canadas entire history.

Up until the second world
war, fwndingfor - educaîion
remained sabe.The federal
governmenir respected the
provinces' excusive responsiîtiy
in the aresof educatioti, but,
nonetheless contrlbuted vanous

~ad hoc: grants to un objecting
provinces.

The second world war forced
a emporary restructuring of the
Canacan =cnomic, framework.
To finance the war effort, the,
provinces surrendereci their rights
to impose both cor-porate. and
personal income taxes..

Constitutional problema
arose at the end of the war because
the federal government had
evolved into a much more expen-
sive operationà and the. revenues
culled f rom U~ provincial tai

jurisdictions wére l'a needed. A
settlement was- thus readhed
whereby both Ottaw-a and the
p rovinces attained shared

bnef its through shared tax
jurisdictions.

1At the end of the war the
universities were rundown. Tui-
tion fees had risen sharply,
students were financing almost,
haîf of the coats of their educatkm-,
buildings were in poor repair, and,
new equipment was needeci' to
maintain an air of respecrability in
Canadas intellcrtual communîity.

The, Rowell-Sirois Royal
Commnissioti had'.studicd t-hti
deterioration of the. universities
ýànd recommended that the federal
government should assist tt

provno es. This first pro$ram
of federal involvement consisted
of $150 per capita grants for each
discharged man or wornan at a
Canadian universiry. Grants wefe
nmade availe rq all universities,
whether- they. were technical,
~, *Ub-l*cor.vace. ̂ t t s peak-in
1946-47, thefederal g overrnment

was spetiding$37 million on post-
secoidary euaion.-

The year 1950. niarke the
end .of the.,federal goverrnent's
vetratS grant program. Univer-
sities stili depefided on the grants,
howe*er, to pmivde the varied
àai sopisticated forms ofeduca-

tio dlt wýreincreasingly in
dernaud.

The 195 1 R4ôya Commission

Premnier Duplessis of Quebec,
rejected the schemne, sayinÈ. it was
an, invasiôn of the oensritutiénaljurisdîctaohs of the provinces.
Within the f-Irst year of tht
prosram he forbade Quebec's?
Îrnîvêrsitiés ro'ac>ePt duefederal-
grants. . Tht difference *as
resolved' in 1960 when prime
Mintister -John, Diefenbaker in-
troduced a corporate tax--sharing&
option that in essence sidestepped

eh triclcy constitutiobial question
while keeping the federat govern-
ment involved at least fitiancnially
in pott-sedondae, *ducation.

Byl1966- 7federal g
were Up to $99 mnillion. Ester
Peargn furrher altered the
system l'y introdvcig a plan-that
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provncs i teasof -post-Noacio.Ws takn gtil the
veterans returneti from due , war.
Universities were unable to mieer
adequately the needs of the
veterans, andi the federal eovern-
mient was preasured i ulumately
into lending financial aid to the

on the Arts, Letters, andi Sciences,
argued for federal inolveipeqt in
u.niversity ferndiy. Liberal Prime
Manister Louis St. Laurent, andi
the federal government supported
thet ecomnindations, anla grant

off rrep provincWalcitLe
was rovîet-for hlgher educa-

boen.

cilled for cash trnsfïrs, and the,
transfer of tax points to 'he

ProIncas. 1artiaiàcnntproposed
tao nerhaf of the universities'

cora u üe hugh a systern

A sifar rgu is
develoet for the ares of hthh
and i ef are.

Federal e xpendiniresgre.w
unontirolualy fromf 1968 on*viard,
Alberta an4 Ontario compounde4
the problem by adopuing eSans
view that Quebec bad in the:fifuies.,
Thbey wishecdxto Ioeep taxes at
homne and detèaniio their own
spending'priorities.

-,I 1976 the fedetai govern-
ient instituted the present
systero of federal provincial fiscal
koding, the Established.

torisFinmnciag Arc .
The systen chus oe agafrt

was further modified, ost shiri
was abandoned. Tht e k&e

Z ovrnrentinstead devised a
Zrmula which inducWd a Met

Peîc-Mtage of the Gross'National
Prodict anequaliation factor,

cash enttitients, and *.x point
trasfeeL The tax sdiensealli>w

who then, coýced-dirttcy fr.un
tproinial, delmena.

in the ssem w» dta hhm'
were o e nger td, nh - gth

v0IDoe welduse diem fût
Iý oaxis if dM -s'ôdeùStna

IrhuU ndgrswin tht eie
cagdfroum s k lcaUnoeoo0

of funslsfor tht o .siti ê~t
gencrai trmnsfer of tax wealtdthaé
was inten4ed for botu the
universities aund social services.

EPI'i as sckduled for
regotanon by 4pri , 198Z,
and severul facori hI*ecombined
to ima1e its continued existeao.,
teiues me boit.
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Studýy 3 Times -Faste r
YrWIh. Bétter COmprhenn

un show you
4,

how...fr~
Would-yôia ike to:

ORaise your grade average without long hours
over texts.

Il End ail-night cramming sessions.
O Breeze through ail your studying in as little as
- 1/3 the time.

O) Havé more free time to enjoy yourself.
O3 Read 3 to 10 times faster, with better con-

centration, understanding, and recail.

Evelyn Wdod works - over 1 millionpeople,
including students. executives,'senators4, and even
presidents havýeproven it. A free 1 hour demon-
stration will sJiow you how to save hundreds of
hours of drudgery this year <as well as how to
iricrease your speed immediately with some simple.
new reading techniques>.

It only takes an hour, and it's free. Don't miss it.

ýýý~SCEDLE F FREE SPEED READING -LESSONSVouil increase your readinq speed
up to 100 % on the spot!

TODAY OR TOMORROW,
5:30 pa., or 8:00 ýpeme

LISTER. HALL.
,.,;ïNEXT.,TO JUBILEE UDIOIM

-FORUM INN
18465-78 sta'

<>1978EVELY
I WOOR-EADIN-G DYNAMICS



W-ho will
Leitch
by john RoggMmeUniversties acrosCnd
are concerned about possiblei
federal , ovemnient funding1
reducrions says D)r. Lorne Leitch,
v p f inifice ofthe Uof A*

Under the Establishedi
Proamas Financing agreemient,
the 7çderal government transfersi
money *ro the provincial
governiments to bueingprt, to

suportunveritis.Onethrd of1
jhee fu-n-d-s arte ea r marked f or the
post-secondary sysiemi, however,
the funds don t have to be
accounted for by the provincial
govertnents.

'*The unaversities, are con-
oerned because if they (the provin-
cial governaents) ger less funds
froro the federal governinent, the
provincial goverrnents may pass
the reduction on (to the unaver-
skties)," say Leitch.

A federal task force set up by
Finance Minister, Allan
MacEachen recommeraded no
decrease in federal governaent
funding, however, the recommnen-
dations or the task force may or
mnay not be followed by the federal
governaxent.

Akthough many universities
oel b ffecýted by changes ini

Federal fufding aýrrangernents,
Alberta's universities. may not
encounter the saineprolems,
according to Leitch.

"We don't feel that the
(Aberta) provincial governient
wil pass on the reduction tç the
universities should there be such a
reduction," Leitch says.

Funding cutbacke coüld be
very damaging to the U of A since

the university is already experien-Univer

ç1 tmg yinanc1is P iffcid lj.
to thil ofA) dd ho itlde
iupplenMetiugrant hor tuition
féee inerease, requesved, by ýthei
universi A A a reéulr. the ùniver-
sity *as 7orced ro. use funds k hadi
been saving, leaving it in à bleak
finàancial situation.

Acco iding roLe'tch, thei
university wMll xx>t be able to0deal
with a lack of fundin in the
upton i r a; arasidi-in this
years budgt.

"Wehave asked the provin-i
cia governrient ra restore thar

ooney to us i 8Z43," Leitch says.
,.irchis pot ifavor of direr

involveaent of goPvwrnellt in
decading blow rney should be
spçait.

"Wc tecognize that we have a
p 1rovicia rponsibUity, but we,
would not tike to bel ut in the
position whçre we a= idirtd by
any goverinent. Thus fir we te
not-beingtôold how to Vjiend out
nwney,' Leitch sais.

However,- Ile ,federal
government perhaps should jet
more acknowlegent than they-
have been gettinig,» he adds.

Jimn Horsuwil, minuter of Advano.ed Educatio *n and M"IPower\
d4eteriorating educational standards? '

0slty

Horsman.ýý
,By Greg Buari- I neyer have accepied the
-word 'cutbacks' for education in
the province o! Alberta wbere
there have been -only increases in
hindi0 s

minister t ianord ucen
and Manpower, Jini Horsuman,
iwhen questioneti on the issues of
funding, for the Univeslty of

ý)f the BstaudusId 'Puem
Yina Act M eemer.bë t
wirh deternis of aSmmudwm
ecommnded 1.ý the Tâi* <

Report ('n Federsi Pov
.cial Fiscal Arraslaacaats-Bducaion as wuuwâo
respon-»Wlit o!duepeo1w k
be said.'

of educatios nd a i istvis
'He daims, federai mnou
transferred to the prouiroe
only redistribution o! tax eal

Horsrman als aod <à
there was nothirng *"sbay" &W
the r echanneling of BPFI fun
into secorudaty cducatiom sin
this was part of, duel f7, -
agreed upon when EPP was fi
established. -,

He declLoed. to comrnentï
the "hypothetical- questimn
whether or ottht poqmi
government woud pri
slack should the federal gaver
ment decide rto tcrmbipate i t
current EPF agtreementm.

Horsinan sces the unive
sitysrole in gemieal wbel
17curting edge-of growrh."

*"Our goals ate ou, et tht
economic and sit r"edsof die
People of Albe-rta ... pme-wwcooda
education sh" ldb. é duetheenoer
of developinent,'" he sa iO

IlWith regard ro the issu
tuition fées, Hormuhopem,

ýëffl1sh a I n ew poyr.d
bdJlish inotnew ypolic

H Ie aao said that he dondt
Sknow if the thrte yearoedt~~library grant sdxOdâted &W

u nin 962 urilbe

The, biggest factor tbrowing
irs fate' into question is the
massive federal deficir. Finance
Minister Allan MacEachen has
been continually searching for
ways to trini the budget, and
EPlF seemsto be high on his lisr
for prograros ro ait.

MacEachen b as stated
that,"... a significant feature of the
last few years bas been a deteriora-
nion of the fiscal"position of the
federal governanent go a point
where its free-dom ro niate
policies and protains has become
seriously imiu"

In his Ocrober 1980 budget
speechi MacEachen stated that
savings were expected ro include

"édutions in federal transfers to

ro'ice relating to amas coi-
argune provincial jurisdiction.

Weexpect to achieve net
savings. in the order of $1.,
billiorf in 1982-83 -and 19"3-84,ý"
he said.

ký became evident iïi, the
ensuing months that funding for
post-sîocondary educarion *as the
most likely target for federal,
savings.

Monique Begin, minister for
Healtb and Weffare said in an
interview with CBC Radio,
November 23, 1980, " ... it's really
education ... and- its very cit.
This is a candidate for savings,"

Transfeas for medicare,
health, andi bospitals would re-
Main constant- and unchangeti,
according to the federl govern-
Ment.

Francis Fox, Secretary of

State;-an a conferenec uFederal-
Provincial Relations in Education
in Vancouver on February 13,1981, said."There will be cuts an
posn secondary education fundinig
-hrough EPF."-

After nhese announicemnents,
the public pressured the govern-
ment inno an open debare on the
isse, now complete Tht edèral
task force on Federal-Proyititia1
fiscal arrangements, chaired by
LiberaIMP Hfe Breau, was called
last AprIl.

Te Task Force lisr-ened to
briefs submitted by university
students and professors across due
country, ail of whom cane out

strongly against any curs in posr..
secondary education transfers.

11Provincial governinents
came out against any changes in
the current fiscal arrangements as
well. -

In a conference of provincial'
Finance niinisters ind treasurers

in june 'of 198 1, it was argued that
any federal cutbacs in funding
would seriously jeopardize. the
quality'of the existing hea 1gb,'care,
and education programns deliered
to Canadians.

The federal governmenr
considers EPF a targer for c ut s
for several reasonis: the provýincial
governmenrs do not share 'the
credit for funding, t bey. are ont
held accounrabi. or fnds receav-
ed, and t'hev are not tusing the
fund4 tu, achieve national-
educataon goals.,

SThe -Breau report estimares
that 63.6% of Canadian universiry
opérating costs are. fuàdedI

througb federal tj&nsfers. 113.5%
of the operating, costs for prince
Edward Islmd's utiversitne-s corne
froro federal fnds, and even the
figure for Alberta is, identical to
the national average.

Provincessiaply "dsa te
rooney ' into .their provincial

budgets where, as ii sspeccte4
with the marititaxe provinces, itras
occ*sionally used formradbuilding.
or in other, non-desinamedareas.

The feýdéral government
would like to know eàacty where
that rooney is going - nor only go,
Stop misuse of the suyar, but to
provide itemelves 'with -sorne

Îower n deermining national
eucatioin goals.

The task force eventuaily
recSnmended there be,'*no lessen-
ing or withdrawal of fedeal
rnrerest in the restilts of, these
programs. admninîsred by
provincia govfernrnenrs. Indeed,

Students are Unfo)ttaU
caughr in the middle of "hI
bturent federal-provincial con-
'fîiçr.

lf tle EPF agreernent ih ot

efecsw4.b isstou;i i
unMke.ly dbe, provanca goven-
ment wvili pick up the tab.

On u'te"'reverse uide of tkè
coin, the popcs of federn1
itivolveine n post-secondaty
education could have Ànegatmv
effects as. well. If the federal
goverimnt isab"e o consuk with
and direct the jprovinces towardý
specific edmRcatonal ends, jr couW
break downuniversity sutotbnu

If of A pfesidènt M '
1{browitz bas ,si 4 es".

s tun t trcfi th
ticular goals d*terniiiÏ by du4

wBAtCromd the, Ios o i

4rra dtnga*wt, w ada>ti
while we recommenti sustained the,, ha Ca ,îsocai
support of these programs we also nv&iy" "wrs e
recommnenti cear definition of the iial Universlties Mdr~h
purposes of that support andi of i'edet*l iovern -ent, uyitun s b
due resuits sought through, it, andi Pondd C. Siwagf 4nd Rk&Q4s

dhrermerhodaofacrêatlil ty ~?- - - -ir:met" of -bw4

funding continued firmpgn

"Tbrewil .e ut-ln ps-Secoftdt dcio

Francis- Fox.,

~..ekao..it'veirMelitis. thil si s a d
for savings.-Mnqe egn
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Rom iSUS, 5e p.

Rcitmsportsclé,Om tiowa
medeg Room WI-38 PS. 4kBec. Coi>-

U CE A Sont"s Deary[ance chbà
Daning every Tués adght froua 8-10 lan
tGamneau Comnmnity Crtier. Sept.Tnau
APCiL Regisartian Sept. 15, 7 p.m. $20

Th* Dersa$ SkiTemns having an
rnaaimi wmeiç4 et 5:00 p.m.0a

Ue Bwhpeiosring

Ukra" nStudearsÇ"UI - meeting
andi elction, 7:30 p.mMain flor
lAthabaca Hall-

Won)ens enrre Wonay. AgaanstViolenceÀAainsi Womynsealca on sx
t ris i heNigh Match. lOah Floor,

Jntervaity Gauritian Feliowship. lat
sauodnpper. New loction: Newmnan

Cctedowmsaasin StJoe's (114t&@9
A"e). $2.00 rohare free! Ai wconie.

-itou Crusade for Chist Corne amd
inw anPm nelationship witb Goti amt

midi oar.SUD Meditation Room 5-%
&W0 peaa Stpper 81.50.

5SFMUR 16

&C~Annicutacks general meeti t
i uding cutheeks, stiademar ni

m b m . nMorem calI 432-4236. Roma
70A SUD, 4:00 pa..

Christia eformeti Cheplsinc PerSpec-
u-ea Ss!pperaddbiam iOstautt pa nM
bqmdm o ocn(SUD i5SA>. AUl

SEPTENMR 17
oiutn Refoniatie anka sa*bl

Seudy. bMcdkuat oRooanS&JBd30 1a.na
Onq y ur tha.AiUwekoni.

U ofA Deets act2.5 aoea
ineÈ&Tay2-5E 7:30 pan amluio

North Amsaciummae unworday of

SEpTENDER 18
kmernd 1* t&Dancena. FolkDuxingu

gae.cqalmed. 7-1Opm.W14.PI
tai~k. Istmmtonpoevmded.rSc

Poikiil S iwbm kgtadaAseoc. forum
m- &WUI ia m Amuedoa Foreign

P kP Z b' cK wàd#aaa
1aToy4-9. Ail wdloeme
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UW«Wào At Lertmm7 p>m 82on,-

,Suniiaei 19
U ofA Sd*ne e itio 41Cmi Arts

3.1er mnd o ecrum

I*àd MiRM amVI&OSPBoom
SEPTIMR 20

cheltienRce«iW Ch ainq worship

Ual .A Chesa Club mets every Tueaday 6
in B 560 Cîvil/Electricel Building.
nu ucic mom.

Newam nCentre. Parsiiate ini Music
Ministry asSt.JieWs Clleg. Meeting in
Fanaty Louage et 12l3.

GENERAL,
University Parish Lundi and Meditation-
Devotion, Medfition Bm. SUD 158.
Noon. Holy Eucharist et 9:15 in St. joseph
s college Chapel (Anglican rite). Wor=ship
andi felowsipn"elThursat 5 in Md

BM SUD 158.
U of-A Ski Club memnbershipa on sale in
CAB for $5.00 from Sept. 9-1 . 8&00 fte
Sept. 18.
Zoology Students Assoc wekcomcs new
nmnibems.Riegistration Mon. Sept. 14 - Fri.
Sep. 18, 12-1 p.m. in DSCW 410. General
meetng fliursday, Sept. 17, 5 p.m. DSCW

Uni sersey Panîsh u, liden Satue
movemce, chistim ftefrnad auplia

fiPgRetest - bonlsghta Dy -
àjin Lake. Topic: Mission-

CoVetuant. 820. auil ausive. Info: 432-
4621,4620.

StidntLiuealAisoc. meuaerslip boi
in HUS axa e id isiThura.plus in SUB
on F& The cbooths me mnubten
arn anI :Spaa.CSwnono=&MndScewhat
.me haewoff~.

U of A Science Fiction & Cornac Ams
Sod e'mts 7:30-11 pc.Thuxsdys, 14-9

or.Ifmldisoulun. Al l ne .
MRECi, metig 15 anti/or

16 Sit.i 4n. B289. AJESBer
mclLFrt 'Y"auineresd

wel.=-Sept. 1 , -.00puSUD 142
Vouniéer Action Centre 242 SUB. 432-

5097 ahernons. Waadi for bondasOrien-
tation Veek
SVCC.R - We neeti volujasers (boht
native Baajish spekersanti biliqgual
Canommae-losh spckrs) ComaCh

En&" itse-rSumanmeIN ini-
aseudid, calgFr. Pinth(43-1560) or,
An*eeltbmard (56-6493) or Rita Chow
(432-1521).

Fien Z oi PhiGamrnmUDelta IerSdgol ^mitrtural Fkir, footbal? join Tagam
Pi, Contact Bo ai Z2-350 oert11005-90

clasiieds
Classifiedsamaie15c/word/i.$1.00
minimuan Deatiuines: Noon Monday

aniWm ad sy for Tugu milnd Thora
&Y, u ctio. lM7 ýýSeudnts

UJnion Building. Footuoges andi
Cluuifieda must b. placed ian pe ,a andi
prepaid.

WANTIED Aasignmena graders iii first
anti second year Mathematica courses.
Applications evailable in CA 632.'

Keep-fit Yoga: Tuesday evenings. Watch
furaher announcemients.

Y4YctwieYom watt on campus at 9113
HOJB Mali Watch/calculator batteries

replaceti. Campus Digital Shack, tel. 432-
5021.
Keep-fit Yoga: Tuesday evenings. Starts
September 29. $40. Students anti staff $35.
Undcrgraduates 130. Registration 5:30
p.m.September 22. Room 9, Floor 14,

ToyBuilding. Enquiries: Box 184, Un-
iversiry Post Office.
Smith Con na portable clcaric aypevriter
for sale. Price negottable. Ph. 439-8180.

Have y ou ever wondered how Barbara
Fnum dom, it? CISR News cati show you. If
your teineeresteti n Ne"s reportang.
wruang or announcing, cauL ide Cour-
noyer a 432-5244.

F-7

SftJDENT
WORK
EXPERIENCE
PROGRAW4

If you are enro lied in:-

COMPUTING SCIENCE
(Honours or Specialization)

HOME ECONOMICS
MATHEMATICS

(Honours or Specialization)

PHYSICS
(Honours or Specialization)

Contact our office to f ind out
how we can help you- to obta in
discipline related employment
next s.um-mer. Don'delay--
summer hiring starts in
OCTOBE-R.

SWEP
602 SUB
43-21 84

* IUî .. i< jjbe

* ATTENTI ON
STAMP COLLECTOR

SEPT 19 &20
-ALTAPEX '81 Major stamp show
-30 dealers -from North Amorica & Europe
-Buy, soul, trade, and, appralsals

Executive Inn
105 street&Jaeper A ve.

,9a.m.-6 p.m.
* Intorr»iatîon: phono 434-0270 e

j

The. lude ibr aic et U-AIL rumna n
artificiel 1,einiastgopqm ema
in a - 0" edbnoor e nenevo

mgto e=ji h atith nesta, suppleancra
duecaret eaelDonéon arreny

reçMe 20 i. çd~~ Fiatfuraher
inforarn cal 'siaropet; 032-6537.

Lai... Seiko mns agd, Ditaseodie, Sépe.
1if Ificond please «H ile-0912.Reard

Of&"ue
Young won wluheto she perrmp
or bause within wligurftôifrothe
University Sas of Nov. 1. Non-arnoker.*
Phone Marilyn et 439-068.
The Stuats' Union requires casual
weekend custodual workers Sat*ng salary
is $5.75 pet hour. .ApplaietBuilding
Operatioas Rooni, 145, SU B or cail 432-

Introducing jenson Interceptor et
Dinwoodie Louae on Friday, September
lSah. Doors open et 7:30 pin. Tickets
available in CA b ram '12:00 to 1:00 p.m.

Girl wanted to share large tvo b.droom
epartiment. Fully furnisheti, except
betiroom. Southsîie location. Goot bus
route to University. Nice residential area.
$200.00Omontb. Availablenow or Oct. Ist.
Phone 465-5187 (eveninga).

Piano lessons for the. beginner.
Preschoolers to Adults eaUl 439-9573. D.
Becker. B.Mus.
Forsale: 1977 Honda Civic CVCC 48,000

kmn. Gooti condition. Celi 437-3928. Price
negotuable.

Lib.raariaa/ Objecivisa/ Unparty Discuj-
Sion / Ati *vialup muets- weky

Ieantl: 433-8838

Pagtisne kitcho help wante&ic
order cocèsia; wwer aevlt*/caatr;

,dm Po*ër Plaw9 eiu- 11 .Monc-Fn.
New chiropracie doule bed anif box

ejpwigh lgs, omloncr, wo gets of
set.eM1.incuded si 850 deUivere!

Aluo, nice amati drsçr. $50. 473-0b3a
Paying too u vx for auto inaurancte? Cal]
us for low rates and exetionaI service;
POMBERT INSURANC GNIS
464-2272.

leSTUDENTS

discount on our
Sleather jackets

purs
i ~ &9gloves

I a continuing
I. ffer toI
STUDENTs oNLYI

brnng this ad
with you

IMARATHON

&SALES LTD.
I11 -10015-82 st.I

Edmonton Alta.
1 0Wh:433-7892'i



jtLaborReport'0recomme! nds,
la recent months Ottawir bas

proïduced two Task Force Reports
ffhat point to greaner federal
ïivolvement in, post-secondary
cducatiorL

The Brcau, Task Force on
Established, Programrs Financig
has reoeived most tof the publicity,
but twapreceded in july by the
release 'vthe Labour Market
Developtnent in the 80's Report
p repared for federal ministerof
Employment and 1npmigration

Lloyd Axworthy.
The tLabor Report'

questions how 'prepared Canada
,is to provide much needed highly
trained labor for the 1980's. In its
chapter on post-secondary train-
ing, the report, wihich does not
necessarily, reflect officiai or
unofficial goverorent policy,
suggests sweenng changes in
university prioritides and curricula.

Since it addresses only the
labor market, the report gives
litie credence to thé 'general

sociai.ndcltral omls, of univèr-
aiyeducation bcyond recognition

tat sonme base support should hé
,given those ficulties not now
Producting highly-valued
graduates (c.g. Arts, Education) to

Inaintain the acalemidc bas."
Beyond such inimus

",governmiçntsshoudensureta
tr "igdollars areinvçsedwsly so that society receives the

ighest possible returu on its
massive investment in people,"
the report says.

Using its narrow self-
imposed cost-benefit analysis of
unlversity offerings, the Labor
Repr not surprisingly finds the
highest returns amnong. business,
engineerin$, econoniics, and
heaith disciplines, and lowest
among the arts, education, and
social work.

1 (Critics of the report say a
more rçalistic 'human' analysis of
unîversity o ffrngs,woulfind
just the opposite results).

The cost-beneit results, says tedbnoogy.» tin lm'
the LaboReportaWs show ,the S.9uch rcalioction woidhelp Canada'u
"overal aixe of tht os-soed revenie * sîtuétion where nm î. andscap
sectr is too large amd bas Co0c27. one 67 percent. of pt latter un
ed that it, could hé contracoe& meendry students #radugtro i
somnewhat, with resources asus, sclenoe, and eaucation. euth Labor Eý

geeri rt,1 j~Perceat the totalè
md ocal or tbeninerigheï.1th and nm-dic'iwtàm11.14, 10
businss, conoîca, antipercent in busines, and 3 percent

Critiocisms deleted from",Report'
The chairpersn of the Task were withheld-from thé final Task pnrIrit

Force Report on Labor ~Force Report whent was rekased equityo

-1"-- me ts inthe '80 's says, ast Jaly. ta
div gn bi t- md ,t IPUPDvdOklwoff base on Ouir A draft .of the report leùked that to
edrction frotscnday toNMIDvi r I n ty to...

May, was extremely critical of the edcto
"We've gpý ourselves locked.

into a post-secondary edt"'tional
strucure that makes it difficuitt o
acjust to chanqing demanda it he
labor market,' says Dave Dodge.

.,,Dodge -admitted, liowevr,.
that tisir of the pe" ie
misdirection, anmecriticisms

Progr-essive employment.patc
A federal Task Foroe report

thar recornmends massive
changes in pot-secondary educa-
tion predicrs equally massive

cages in the Canadiap laor
lanidscap"aite'0s

The TiaskhForct Reprot on
Labor Market t)evelopmenr in the
'80's says growrý!h in the labor force
will slow signifikanrt ti this
decade.

ý ,By 1990 or4y -. 6 -million
pe9ple .dded, ro the

w bMe,thos in tht' i-24ag

group aétually dedining b)y 100,- technology.'
090. Two thirds of the total As well, the gererarea of
increase wili hé adult wornewn, and growth ini demandfrnw labor
thé Native wotking agg popula- will hé in the provinces of British
tion wili grow alm ostc for trîmes Columbia, Albierta,' and
as fast as thar for Canada a ia Saskatchewan, with --very -low,
wbole, the report says., growth predicteti by 'non-

To cope with these mnerropoliran. areas in- Easrern
numbers, the report predicts 2.8 Canada.
million jos wl haverobe ere 18,.Ms lated "Canada is already facing a
ti lie 18b. orwlh in criais over skilled workers," says
h!ly-skiled bhie collai or hài&h mitister f EIxaymtan

redinoogy f Eldicludin . r- '.'w i rad 1n od xordy
fié 1 i sns aîC outa 'kmsn rgîo

provi.ncial gov %eraiments' baudling
of post-secondar-y ducation.

It said"action onahe part of
the fçderal goverament would tnt
lie n -eoesaary -. were n t rt for the
fict thas thé provines Onerally

be t ave accorder a high

OS suggeste d
ranks of, womien workers that we
will find new recruts," .Axworthy
says.

To accomniodare womnen, as
well as greeter numbers of Native
and disabled workers, the Task
Foré% sugges-is progressive
employmhent practices, wige. suli-

siistainitg or îe-trainingad
betrpré-jo .b counselling. . n
It also recmmawnds the

goverbnn crejîte an )jppotWn-

lepot augem, '4lvmý
1Sutmet t of miutc

secoendary training tai ft
consim n p. 14

tai discribution'al and~

added that "to the exSnt
wrines Sive higliet priori.
,. makin poemcondary
Dn tu " a. hia inY n
le thZ arelàly to rnot.tesln oapwet ob)ecis. M

1Botb critiiams were deleted
from the final report becausr, "we
wtntel to hé carefui cthatwe didn't
corne out slamxning someo e <le
too bard,"* said Dodge.

and commtunty employment op-
porcunities, anïd that the govetfl.
ment stop supporting ddlinlng
industries throjugh tariffs, 4uotas,
tax lncentive-s and' ljasa
guarantees.

An integral part of, the Task
Force's re-emPlôofhent strategy l
amassive restructuring o m
sécondary insttIaidfls 4awifr
general arts, edikarion, and Ïoia
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Facues caug
9.1e do',$hmshon mw of th#

Tam. (AGI) Coamdom. Qweftô.nuire:

Fkilky of Aic"uurMisd Foremty
A quotairas forced upon the facu4t

four- yem s ag Off campus researc
fadilities arm thé vont bat nov. A 25-50 per

cent i inreas a qment w cts seen,
but the provincil opeaig at in-
creamed nly15.1per=enmnl8081.

Psculy oe Ans
%ùS Suce ii vennint does noti

tecoanizethe setvStedemand ptoblem, it is1
ai&rLW ctant taso tthe concpt of a1
WMeraI edcat M m"Z '=efoe 1"ltdu 9
nvmsù mtie tosupport- its existin&
progts«is nd lu"t kt expansion o ne*v

»eparneet of CLsrncr
The sharpest incresk in its introduc-

tory level curss as created an average
kSSur site incae of 46 per cent.
ROManCO L.ngaiqes

Ibis defarunent bas probleans typicai
fmnyof the language departments.

oRomaceLngagscnt use of the
Languoe Lâbs 6peroent<(almost 16 uHal-
cou.e .uiakens>. A reduced selection of
lierree ouse forces morn students to

emrol in dcasses they have no wish to enroll

As have manjdepartrocots, Romance
Languages bas mc ts prmnanent staff
mand ow reies morc on Bon-permanent

tp t9é rsds)gma

~U sd ucenin undngAs creatitiga

Yht* by Newton's Law

Facultyof Business Administration and
Commierc

A nuniber of academicpoionar
not filled for tbree ressons. Flirst, working
conditions.teaching loads bave increased ta,
levels nô loner competîtive wi'tb com-
parable institutions. Second, the University
of Alberta can not afford competitive
salries. Third, there is a lack oçf graduates
fer teaching. There are currenrly five staff
vacancies for every availabe position.

Facuty of Dentisrr
-Reductions in fundng bave reached

the level of affecting comM*unity services.
The Dental Clinic is operaed througb
education dollars (unliloe Medicine whicb

t1unig ro the Department of
Students mnay soon find it necessary to

purdhase their own consummable supplies
for the clinic to function properly.

"Wben the effects of inadequate
funding are feit in jobs and in the
commusnity, it becomnes a social problem,"
says Lunney.

F*cty of Educaion
Service are funding is a severe factor.

lbrary bouts are cut and especially affect
studeni: reachers who must make use of the

lbary off h1urs

Faculty of Engineering.
Most good Engineering schools bave astudent/staff ratio of 11/1. Thestudent/staff ratio stood at 16/1 here at

the U of A in 1979-80. Certain introductory
courses bave 400 students.

Faculty. of Horne Economics
Food Services courses are inadequate

and may resukt in the loss af accreditatior.
wo the dietary prograin. Tbe bass of
accreditation .program because of inade-
quate program is a severe danger in many
otber faculties, indluding, Dentistry and
Pharmacy.

Faculty of Library Science
The ability to maintain professional

contacts in tbe prairie provinces bas been
hurt by substantial curs in the travel
budget.

Faculy of Medicine
1To. achieve an adequate level of

comperency, over 100 staff are needed. The'
current student/staif ratio is to bigb.

«"We bave the bighest studentjsraff
ratio in the country, says Lunney.

Fmoety of. Nursing
*A teacbing progm- relies beavily

-Upou availibility of periodicals, Nursing
bhas been bit by a reduction iîn its dis-
cretional aquisitions budget forthe library.

,amWeCli c Parma rgram bas
been severely bit by a fudng shortage.

Faculty of lkebalilitation Medicine
Space iliocations are currently inade-

quatte. MucW6f the çquipnwnt necessary for
operation ais-outinode andi needs to be
ùpdated.

Faculty of Science
Anotber faculty that bas a beavy

service demand. Operating budgets are
strained for maintenance and daily opera
-tion of equipment. Replaceient and
maintenance funds are inadeuare.
Lepargmntn of Compwsing Science

Increased enrolmnents, unavailability
of staff for lab instruction, and a shortage of
terminais have cut lab periods from three
bours ta one. A beavy student/staff ratio

inraeis tpical of a il departnments in the
facuhy.*
Lngavstics

Two important undergraduate
courses had ta be dropped because of a lack
of staff.

Library
Over tbe past decade university

librarics bave been severeiy affected by
reduced funding, inflation, and unfavorable
echa(ge rtes The General Faculties

Courcil GF iÀbrazy Cornmittee Report
for 1979-80 çim ated a 50 pet cent
reduction of çurchosing pawer in. the
llbrary budget. This aure budget serions!
effects the availability of su1 spacean
library boums

G tdoe M

rtz StudiosLtd.
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Modem COLOR LABORATORIES. Vour
ttnished potraits wNi b. ready for dolivery
wlîhin da"Wys Itr uproof s areetumned.
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Weddings, Portraits.
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more thon 30 ye.rs - Our pollcy of
me»ticuIlous antion to-évery datait In
makinq your portrait.

Phone 433-8244
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FAS-.gE
Af tes- two years of relatîvely
liti opoitonto goernment

funing= cubcs tnts at the
University of Alberta -are organaz-.
ing.

ACT!- the Anti-Cutbaclcs
Team wil have its first general
meeting this Wednesday,
September 16. Thse team so far is à
dlosely knit group of aboiut 10
decicated idIMviduals who have
worked ali summer to prep>are
effective anti-cutbacks campaigns
for this fail.

"The major purpose of AC14
this year is to develop grass roots
support," says chairperson Aman-
da LeRougetel, emphasizing that
a lot of help is needed, thus the
general meeting.

It is crucial that any student
lobby shows the government :t
has widespread student support,
says LeRougetel.

'mr of the finm conviction
that if you present students with
facts - that one third of the
political science courses listed in
the universiry calendar -are not

their ;ACT
offered this yar - they wii
respond with support," she says.

"You don't have to have days
and! days of time. AU you need is
ten minutes tuosay tu somneone on
the bus 'Did you know the federal
$overnment is going tu ait back
its education fundting?"'1

It aIbo helýi., LeRoù etel
ssto take a solid madarom
te40,000 members of the

Federation of Alberta Students
(PAS) to Ministèr of Advanced
Education and! Manpower Jim
Horsmnan.

FAS fornied the Anti-
Cutbacks Teams on ail member
campuses last Mardi, but so far
only the U of .A teani has
organized. The ACT! mandate
centers on four issues: cuts in
Established Progranis Financing
(EPF), provincial funding, tuition,
and student aid.

ACT! will also this year
organize University Nights -
one for media and! the community,
another for" provincial MLA's.
Both are an attempt to inform

non-students about university
issues.

But the Anti-Cutbacks
Team's fitst cam;pigâ late in,
Septetober wi Iatep to inform
students about university issues.

*,The funding issues dont
seem to have a very hh profile
on this campus," sea ougetel.

.iSome people think thse
Studenti' Union isni't politicél
enmoh,"se says.

T here are others who think,
as I do, thut there are incredible
mnmbers of students on this
campus who couic! put a lot of
pressure on people we choose to
put pressure on,.

",Its a shame to miss, this
kind, of support."I

,A. shame particularly, says
LeRougetel, in a- year when
university financing is in extreme
danger due to prdo sed 1.5 billion
cutbacks in fede ral Established
Progranis.Financing .transfer

payments.
"If nothing else, at keast we

have to get students familiar with
thse term EPF," she says.

Domino Effect feit through funding- shortage
by Wes Oginski

Effects of funding cutbacks
ame being frit through the entire
universicy

Liz lunn, v.p. academnic in
the University of Alberta
Students' Union, sent question-
naires -to deans of ail thse faculties
(and chairmeni of departmients in
the faculcies of Arts and Science).

" When pleading our case.to
thse governmenad community
we need to trace thse effeccs of
çutbacks," she says. -I is impor-
iant chey know we are presenting
facts and! not ruinors."-

The facts are devastating.

Many of thse effects reported by
the facuies caused by budnet
cutbacks foilow a general trn!

Many faculties are unable to
hire new positions when funds are
slecreasiÎng and enrolmients are
increasing.

Class sizes then increase, aoc!
the workloa on thse insiructor
goes up. The instru ctor thus is
unable to devote as mucis time to
her/his other work.

Enrolment per faculty may
not have increased across thse
board, but increased, service de-
mand has.

Service demand is

represented by option courses.
Many faculties require, for exam-
pie, that undergraduate students
take at leat onie Arts coursm.

Unfortunately, onl thse
faculty enroWmiet is considered at
budget urne. Athough chere "aY
be a heay increase in thse service
demand foliowing a seneral ini-
crease of university enrolmnent,faculties like Arts whose enrol-
ment is static will suffer.

"Arts has a very high service,
enroment," says Lunney, "but
that' is flot reflected by faculty
enroinient." Thse highest service
demand prograis- are chus the

i*~,CAMPUS SPORTS:
i :..8 ,m back to school sale

*SALE $22.95 reg. $28.95
mesh football jerseys

SALE 611.95' o$.16.95
K-wW ynylon pullorjackts

SAL $2.5 m.$99
Bouer toto bags (vinyl leather) 1

* SALE *27.95 'reg. *32.95
* Edmonton Eskimo tank-tops, shirt and shorts m

bring this ad in and receive $2.00
off the above items.
sale good, 'tii! Sept. 26 or untili sold out

Iimited quantities and sizes
*also available, are U of A sportswear. (T-shirts,

* sweatshirts# etc.)
ATTENTION TEAMS, GROUPS

AND FRA TERNI TIES:
discounts on'group orders of t-shirts, caps,

hockey jerseys, sports wear, etc.
*SHOES: assorted maki sand osilt..Niko. Adidas, otc.

re.$22,95 to $39.96
g SALE$20.0 0:

am mm m mM'm - mm» -MM-MM- m-MM"MIM -m mm m -M -m'abm mom £

programs losing support.
"Funds for liberal arts and!

science programa are flot itsre,"
sasLunney.

ýWisatfollows is a breakdon
of thse more senous prublems
reported in -the qmtsionnar"sby
tise faculiés, but -firt tise

operating expendiures must be
understood.

"In order to understand thse
Aca demic units (of the survey),
you must tunderstarid thse structure
of funding," explains Lunney.

"Universitr operating 'ex-
penýditures refiect thsecoesc of
nauntainns thse dail activuies of
the unjversîty. They indlude Facul-

ýtFaculty Smerv Ie brary,
Physica! Plànt. Student-Services

Pulc Service, Adntstrtioui
and Utility expen&=tue"

'*A eneàii verview of the
umuvemq M mt xe,

dicate an increasing prfrtc
of thse bu4dgêrbas beàe rùed
non-discretionay.-

1 4Tise tuavertuýfaci ,s
calating fixed coscu; thse zac of
funding froin the gvù"çiej
So vernoent does not (and ha. mot

frseveral years> kep:unc. This
year, as a direct rgs tlc foea.
tinued underfundra" thse univer-
sity7had a defich off81.8Millionini
its operatig buc%êt."
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Task- -forIce.,suggests no ut- backs'
u'(CUP> - A Parliamen-

taq Tult Forceexamin"p
iranudct pqmem uf rom the
fed oeai W povdigjrnrnments

bua rewmwneàded thât nocuts be
ma& 1 i fodngfor post-

*The report, of the Federal
Task Force on Fiscal
Azruangme= ent wus- teleased on
Mumàlay Augist 31. It declares the
goeamemtcannot reduce fs

taurpaynUtwithout serious
damou@e to the post-secondary
educoumhetah, and social
servioe systesus ini the provinces.

Thereport emnmended
the àuwsnt kwel of furiing for
theseprograu be maintained,
despi<ea trest by Liberul Finance
Ministet Alan MacEachen to cut
1.5 billion dollar from the federal
cash transferstçptovinces through
whidi these programns are financ-

The Task Force, composed of
four Liberal, two Progressive.
Conservative and ont New
Democratic M[Ps, travelled across.
îde oeunrry receiing briefs from
interested groups-

Repesenmrtives of the Cana-
dian Félration of Students (CFS)
in Ottawa and the Regroupement
Des -Asociations Etudiantes Un-
ivertity hearings-

1 I their "umissions, both
studewn groups claimed a decrease

in fù' bythe federal govern-
nient =resuit i adecrease in

the quality and accessibiity of
pStowcdary educatip i

CES also reoemmendedl that tbt
fed lgoverrnmendevelop a
oentrwl st of goalsan objectve

fo post-secondlary education
-uis.the country.
Thet'&àkForce reWeted this

idea, caiming that since education
ia prinviaI concern, "Any

ferlerai attempt to legisiate
nationalst drd&s for gost-
'econdary. education voun be
unacceptable.

htreport however, dots
suggest "that early attention be
#iven to the de.finiition ofjpurposes
in post-secondary cducation chat
are of concern to ail governrents.
lI this connection, priority con-
sideration should be given to the
need for more higllyqualified
mnanpower in the 1980s, and the
confurmation of existin$ com-
xiitments.to student mobility and
quality of access topist-secondary
education fot Canadiaiz."

Tht Task Force Report also
recognizes the need for im-
provements in the Student
Assistance Plan, and rtconumnds
"that priority attention bt given
to early adjftmnt of existing
prograros that vii ensure that
needy students havt realistic
levels of assistance in the light of

risng ivng nd thr cosus, and
ree oprtntisfor summier
earnings.'

The Task Force also corn-
mented on recent increases i the
differential tuition fees applied to
International students by various
provinces. The report states: "We
are concerned thar this practice
could have an adverse effect on
Canada's international ohjectives,
such as assiting developing coun-
tries through providin& education
and training for their citizens. It is
also in the interest of long-term
Canadian economic, politicai. and
social developmnent, both at home
and abroad, tw ensure that foreign
students continue to be welcomed
i Canada for educational pur-

I0esn the meanime, the CFS is
orgaiing a campaign to pressure
the federal government to accept
the, recommendat ions of the Task

Revolutioi
TORONTO ýCUP) - The
report of the Committet on the
Future Role of the Universities is

-probably the most significant
document on the university
systemn in tht hast twenty years.
Some of its recommendations if
adopted would entail a restruc-
turing on- the saine massive scale
as in the transformation that
followed tht second world war.
Here are. some highlights of that

Goi ftht Univ'ersity System

"Tht Committet begins by
re-affirming the objectives for
universities stated by the Ontario
Gouncil on University Affairs
(OCUA>;

"To develop.a me. educited
populace, to educate and train
people for tht professions, to

nl, says committee
provde study at the highest levels... .four il-service un.recual level, to conduct basic sities offering more restr
and applied research, including prograffis...(an oro
development and evaluation, and seilpups n four ors
to provide service to thtoem-speIaLIpurthe rin.ii ns

munity."stitutions, some wilI h.iveo
Fanding and Re-Restracturing

'i7o meet fully the objec- closed, and thetrest wiIl have
tives:-..the Comnmi ttee restructured in keeping witF
recommends funding increases cesbltojciv.
during the 1980's at a level which "hessblty ective."gt
equals #the rate of inflation and heemttomih
meets tht cost of faculty student allow the univerýs:ties and
advancement, and provides an rrovince to 'muddle through
additional $25 million per annuni next decade in the sanie ma
for equipment replacement... they have for the past four ut

The following structuring is Thisi ue cal ay u
proposed; Ontario would have isssue deiahsefqay
one comprehensîve cable ,offer- esr h eieo u i
ing a very broad'range of high iversities.
quality prog;rams at ail

inver-
tricted

f ive

co be~
etobe
th tht!

ýbe to

id tht
Jh' the
,aner
r f ive.
Utwihli
ty un-,

>'ri~ay, Septernber 15, 1981

'P trrbl arr WbutiEn theprocmsof cultnu u rogsm for the
POOr W Inhdvw*ne e ut out a progrem for 1h. fcl'
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Men's eight function quartz atarm with standard time
functions. Plus month, date, day of the week, and alarm
indicator. Incandescent backlight.

S.R. $44.95 OUR PRICE $39.95s
Men's alarm, chronograph. DISPLAYS HOURS, MINUTES,
SECONDS, MONTH, DATE, DAY 0F THE WEEK,
A. M./p.m., alternative time-zone, alarmn, and stopwatch.
Incandescent backli ght.

ONLY $39.95

CAMPUS DIGITAL SHACK
9113 - 112 ST. HUB MALL

WE CARRY THE FUI.L LINE 0F TEXAS IN-
STRUMENTS CALCULATORS AND MEN'S AND

LADIES' DIGITAL QUARTZ WATCHES



Provinces.
BateUnes are eing draWn. lifte

Thm fsecal onumne a
require:sr -rae coucblyO thsreport

t~ie art f th proinosrwrds budgeti!y ca
disbursemient of Established gability ic, P
Progra in iancing (EPF). v

fPPis alarge lump sum tig.'N
contribiiiion from thelederalt.
goverant to the provinces fo1r b O

sclprograms, healdi-care, and asinedto'el
post-secndayeducation. itself can d

As EPF stands no*, the,,with, ýandýI
proics are under no obligation
to ditribute the portion set aside
fr pot-sendary education f>
ducation. They may use it as hy o n

see fit.
1- t is difficuit to prove thatmnoney desi ,aoed to education isspen elew tC, but inicationsxist.

Teferai Departmient .of
SertrUf State estirnates $1.3

billon of total EPF transfers in
177 78. was intended for post-

secondary education. nti
.An increase of 46 pert

n in 18-81, wn theaunt
ose to $1.9 billion.

Statistics Canada shows total
provincial operating grants ta
mttutions, sncuding sponsored

resetmcb, inCreased Wy only 25 per
ct over tht paint period.

The diffetence in figures.

ust be going otwwhere.

arliameornry Tesk Porce on
ederal-Provincial Fiscal

'toM- e
bus concludeo se
U"wd tit m u -'=o

eheef<elaot& ot

'arliament for&fd' reçu
Ve oenrati net on ýh
aux-ns' e*x"P ft l pr o
ïnoititutionalchanes
usure thatParfiament ri
deal mnore effectlveiy repoi
bç held more fully

btn' ar*hve two
iq tothe Taak Force

tecommended. ac-

have
mm#ot

tari o councdl warns,
Toronto (CUP) - Tht Ontario
provincial.government can no
longer afford to "muddle,
through"' in its funding of the
universities. Either fund the
universities to the level of infla-
tion or start closing some down,
advises a goverpr.,ent.
establishe-d twelve-mnember coin-

mittee on the future role of tht
universities in Ontario has stron
words for U.thet rvica
governmen:'s under-udigof
the universities, in its rtcently
released report.

Dr. Stuart Srnith, leader of
the Provincial, Lâmcals, says "OÈ- -

tario's ut!iversite sjstm today~
stands at thetbrioko disaster ... the
level -of undetfundi o f tht

universities lias nowteatchedccisis,
proportions. " 1.-

Stniths words were echoed1
by David Bates, president: of. h"
Oqtatio. Council on University
Affaits (OCUA).

"The universîtirs arc it a,
critical stage, in their lives and q
thtir futures test squarely inth i
lands of the governnn," sys
Smith, Tht report "vindicates
wha: professors and universityJ
presidents alike have been saying
for tht past five years: the,
ubiversities must have adeqiaS i
funding."-1

Con trary to te
8overnment s tatemntover the
pas f ve years the aeport admits
diat Ontario's universi«y systein
has noo been able to provide.
qi"Jj<ty educationaandi accsibili.-

e.
Educatôrsaid stndects wtt.

rerorl
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ADISAP LD-STUDENTS
need help iwithb: ., p ïïobit

taping reading niaterials
note takin

Ilyo UUh:0Vo te IseCQ5c b fSLo! StiidotAffairi m' Rnm. 223

I *Employment and EmpliC et
Immtigration 'Canada Immigration Canada

Canada, Employmnent Centre
on Campus
.4th floor,.,SUS -432-4,291

WE OFFER:
ON CAMPUS RECR-UITMENT

Coordination of interviews for employers ishiii hrepermanent ef4d ummer enpIoyis

Employees wilI be on campus OCT. 26 -DEC. 4 to conduct interview$

-SEE LISTS NOW POSTED FOR APPLICATION DEADLINES

CAMP~US JOB SEAIRCH SESSIONS&
-Topics covered: resurme writing;, interview preparation; recruitlng, procedures.

Check our notice boardF for specitic datesand' times.-

YOU MUST PRE-REGISTER.

EMPLOYMENT COUNSELLIN

l153ý'87 Avê:
439-2d444>

Check out our wicle seloctoeh' ôl,
lit., philo sophy, _pàycIholio
education, drama hNstory ,-etflW,

neuro Iiriguistic
course books

Open -'till 9:00 prn Thurs.& Fr,.

* r--- - - - - -~ -~ - -
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LABOUR, MARKET 'INFORMATION
-Company literature - resource llbrary

PART.»-TIME JOB tS»tINGS
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The City of Bdmosntob is iisumm .retmed idff
'Jazz City" from August sixteenth to -twentythird.

As part.of Edmwont'is Siammer Arts 1sivali
tSummerfest '81,"- concert- halls and nightelubs
resonated witb the sounds of jazz.

Because: of unforeseen crcumstances, like liate
governûnent funda the, postal strike, and worse, the air
traffic cù ntroller's strike,: the. fate of the' festival was
neyer assuzed.

But 'the Edmionton Jazz Society, togèther with a
Summerf est grant, numerous donations, and a
volunteer staff of about fifty,' helped to makce thesqecond
international jazz City festival a reality.

The fact that the festival came off with relatively
few hitches is a testament ta the determination of the
non-profit society's devotees%.The festival featured a
welI-rounded bill of internatîdnal class jazz performners
in the Citadel's Shocror Theater and ini the Jubilee
Auditorium, as wehl as numerous late hour jam sessions
in Edmonton nightclubs.

Notable, however, was the conspicuous *lack of
top-flight Canadian jazz artists. Turnouts at ,the
Schocter Theatre were- impressive though, as many
Edmontonians crowded the hall to enjoy such diverse
amr as thç Mango Santamaria Band, Freddie Hubbard,
and Sonny Rollins.

Pave McKenna, Buddy Tate, AI Çcoln, Cal Collins,
Bob Maize, Scott Hamilton, and-Jake Hanna



16-'23 19 81*~
Special concerts, were arranged combining the

talents of Herb Ellis, Baarney Kesel, Joe Byrd, together
known as "tThe Gréat Guitars" Bud4 Tateý AI CoIin,
end Scout Hamilton were billed as, «The Saxophone
Ba."w

Two galconcerts *ct îira*ged ,gUle JilýîIee
Auditoriuni. Ti. first w*s an imlressive bill of,
Jo0 Abiercrombie Qatt Art BMakey, the J&
Messenser'and theMcCoy Tyner Quintet. The f inât
night was an evening with Bobbiy McFerrin, léi.JJ,
Scofield and and the jazz fusion sounds of
powerhouse drurmcnr, Biily. Cobham, featii-
trumpeter Itandy Brecker

It seemes :he -general consensus was that the. ait~
around great jazz band in rt.sidence was'tii. combo of
Mike Nock (piano), Eddie Marshall (d-iliis>4 Dave
Friesen (bass),, and Joe Farreli.(saxophofle).

This band i$ayed, tut.. times in Shoctor Theater
to packed huiises each night, backing such-notablesas
Freddie Hubbard, Art Farmer, and Frank Foster.

They were aiso the houtse band playing in Darlings
nightly joined by such artists as Big Miller, Billy
Cobham, Randy Brecker, John Abercrombie; and
Kenny Wheeler.

Ali this plus the cofisiderable internationafl media
coverage proved once again that Edmonton tiily i
"Jazz City" if only for a short'timne every sum0ei!.

4 .. . .'. ..-.-. ...
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iUp and
Coming

READINGS
Patrick Ln;Sp.1;,IBArt G 'lery12-30-1:30;Amsso re.Ptrick Lane i
the Poet inlR*sidenoeat the Uof A.

LOCAL RECRJEATION
New Riders of he Purple Sage';-Sept. 19;
Dnwoodie Lounge.

Yes, this is the New Riders, now ail of
twelve years old. The Arts Editor takes
refuge in his- comrplete. ignorance of their
music and quotes the press kit: "bard-
driving, San Franciseo rock and roll."

Rockingitis; Sept. 17-19; RATT.

Add

fri1

leon
redbone.

-~ 8:00 p... -

music
Leon Redbone; Sept. 18; SUB Theatre; 8
p.m.; Tickers $950, a'l ail BASS outiets.

Beethoven's Third Sympbony, "Eroica";
Sept. 18,19; Jubiiee Auditorium; 8:00 p,m,;
Tickets -$8.00-$15.00 or-by series tickets.

Beethoven's favourite symphony, and
.H.L. Mencken says the first movement is
the most stupenidous chunk of mnusic ever
written. Also featiured wiII be the Fideho
qyerture andthe D. Major violîn concerto.

m

thur's

aR 6jIW4
from the, bookýs,

AC/DC-Divty Deeds Done
For Dirt Cheap $4.9-9

Jefferson Starsbip-
1Modern Times

Doucette-
Coming Up Roses

,Tôm Petty-
Hard Promises

Poco-
Blue And Grey

Diesel-
Watt's ln A Tank

Van Helen-
Fair Waming_

Manhattan Transfer-
Mecca For Modems

Debbie Harry-

$4.99

$5.99

$5.99

$5.99

$6.99

$5.99

$-5.99

Kookoo $6.99
Moody Blues'

Long Distance Voyger $5.99
HUB MALL

THURS. 'TILL 9:00 4252

Conoe~

Iu 123

,s n2 0 '

1'
OPEN

1 0-00-5:30

': S i
SIl

432-5024



'Libor Report', continued (rom p. 5

.aB» M,

INVOLVEMENT
Tm Su OPPOâRTUNITY

EUGENE
BRODY

BOARD
-4students-at- large
members required

DUTIES:
Détermine Students' Union

financial donations to various
charitable. or relief projects

fromtheEugene Brody Fund.
for hifoaÛMaIo-n and applications,

plaes.contact theSTU DENTS'
UNION EXECUTIVE OFFICES,

1 - '-,

resoütces for other types of
traii4 sch as expandtid

techi&le colicge and -appren.
ticeship program.

It reconumends also tIiat
universitieartaoe funds away from
the ineffýcient, facmies i arts$
eduçatioi,à) tro expand the more-

rrOe u 01*3 . (viLgieering,

Tne federil -teport cdaims
sùich restmucturing to be justified ' -
princti2ly W labor maret

ratio.afaid says it woÛld
"enome 1 universicies and

colXus t, be lore responsive to
charging labor market conditionssfgeneraliy".

I case the universiciesIwerecn't prepared to find ways tosjimjleinent such changesv
themselves, thé report suggests t

*various alternatives. t

Ont is cora ise student cuitioà
fees across the board . and
simulcaneousiy increase the
systr of student aid "designed insuâ a way as to enourage
students to, enter disciplines in
which 1ahpr markets are expeced
to be tight". In other words, not
the arts, education or social work.

Along with stucfrnt fées
contributing "a much' greater
proportion of revenue" than'cliey
now do, the Labor Report
recomme.nds that prilâte sector

fundin %also increase.
mSne shifting of the burden

of financing post-secondâry
education back to the private
sector would promote a better
allocation of kesources...' the
report says.

And in keeping with the tone
of the report, the Task Foroe
co)neudes that "a mixture of
fundaig mechanismns ro increase
the systemis flexibiity in respon-
ding to changine, labor market
tieeds is required.' 21

rART AND CRAFT CLASSES

1 10 Week Fait Session
9-commencing Septemnber 28, 1981

Art Gallqry classes in SUB
Cati 432-4547

Drawing * watercolor * painting *Printmnaking* basic visual art
introduction to vis ual art preteens and teens> *Pattery * hand-

building/dlay sculpture.

Textile Art Studio in HUB Mai (SU Yarn. Crafts>
Cati 432-3061

Weaving knitting * quilting* neediepoint* basketry.

Aiso Weekend workshops
Glaze chemistry 'art criticism for art instructors * raku* transferf ing and

Ptinting images * the artists business.
With Woekend Workehops

Spinning* wali banging design neediepoint decorations * knitting
* uillng bY machine D utch Plank weavîng.

REGISTER NOWI
Special rates for U of A atudents

DEEP
TH NKER? .ý

UNIVERSITY of ALBERTA
STUDENTS' SPECIAL'

Ennailbefor e fth
L~ÀRdTo SUA orlO0

1ýý0 SUBAPROGRMSa
and Save $5

(ro gutar prîce $149-$249)

PROGRAMS COMMENCE:
Mon. Sept. 23 Seven Hundred Wing Pool

(each Mon. for 10 weeks).
Wed. Sept. 30, Ki nsmen Pool (each Wed forl10

wks)
Tues. Oct. 6

(Tues. and
Confedieration Pool
Thurs. for 5 wks)

Our courses are s0 complete that
ail you need is your snorkel equipment,

the ability to swim cotnfortably,
and the enthusiasm.

REGISTER NOW AND) SAVE $15
432-1904

10133-wHYTrE AVENUE

~St &d-4k TM

7h35 r» t

[G~èUi~~~7flberta.
u ______________

STUDENT
PARKING
SPECIAL
covered parking

withrpîug-in available
$1500 per month
close to campus

contact: Brpice Smith
432-0479

or corne into
Our office at:

10622-82 Ave.ý

MMOW ', - 1 . - ML



but the situation is that the
tederal goverriment -bas used its
spending power in order ta
encourage the esrablishmpent of
universal programs in Canada like
Medicare, like assistance ta post-
secondary education, like
haspktalization, and Sa on, lile the
CanadaAssistancePlan.

AMd we have done that, in
areas where wie could flot lçegite
but where vie could only spend
money under the Constitution

. And the meaning of the title
"EstablishedPrograms Financlng
Act" indicates what aur
philo phy on :hii - diattbfee
prograirns are estaîbisbld; - tha-t

U 0F A SKYDIVERS
ecomplété, perachute tralning*

* Most advanced training-e canadien Sport Parachute
techniqiues Csoc àio 1fffllated
à equlpment avoulable »Parachute sales a service

" Fully equipped training ,*Leture$ & films
centre avalléble

" Vde"training *Demonstratlon lumps
" Rot resher cou"se

i.IIUlýiTY*»OY.ALattTA EDMONdTONf

k Student.'Vacancies on
General FscWtIes CounIl-

Commnittees
*' (1) The Parking AppuelsCommnitte, which Is a commlttee iOf the q
1 Offce of the Vice-Président (Facilities and Services), le seeki ng ï
0 student nominations to MIt vacancles --for one undergraduate i
à student regular member and one graduate aiternate.fmembe r tr
1- thte forthcoming year.

9 ()Te General Faculties Counci UndOrgradute Teuchnt
1 AWrd Committe required two undergrad-uate student reprnten-

S(3) The Seection Commiitte. for the replacement of the I-bad,.
LI Urarien requires one undergraduate and one -graduate student.

(4 he.Generai Faculties Councîl Wa1iin Coùl n ecCoi- Ir
g i1tee, wihose purpose is ta InvMeigate p6licuenZractice wiith #

respect to the level of undergraduate* wrlting -sidilt-a in the
il University, and further, ta monitor the reiated matters of the.
1 readingp com potence of undeigraduates, -requires- one' un-
s dergraduate student ýNOT f roM Arts).

gTerm of Office: Immediatety t 31 March 1982.
*Oeadliné for Application: Frlslay,, 18 September 1981.

A F~or Applications arid/or In formation, contact Elizabeth
8 Lunney, Vice'--Presldent Academlc, Roorn 259 Student'4
1 Union Building, 432-4238.

*&" m
Mýýfflw ou WMAW

Trumemaly, Septenker 15, 1991/
immurl-



WANTED
parntim, staff for Information Dsek
Shifts: Monday-Friday 4:00 p.m. -

8:00 p.m.; Saturdays il1:30 - 3:30

Please inquire at InformationDesk,
Main Floor SUB

s1 1Guitar W 0

FOLK, COUNTRY, BLUES
with "Ma' Fletcher

IWriter of the weekly. Edmonton Journal columnC
~ The Guitar Man' and performer ut the
Edmonton Folk Festival, -Ma Fletcher has

*pertormed with Valdy, Stan Rogers end Bren!
1Titcomb ERLNW

1 - Beg4uw, Intermedate, mnd Advanced courses
1 - SmlI classes - 6-12 students

8 . On Campus - in SUB
j trsS 19th. (Every Saturday or Monday)

- 6 or1 flIcus

* Advanced Courue Includes:
I 1) 12 finger picing patlons

2) Blues guitar
3) L.d guitar
41 Theory & Improvisation
5) Open tunirgs
6) Fiapclng Styles
7)LE:mpto Jam

CAI. 429-M14
IT

/ Tuesda, SeWmnber 15,- 1981

Rumors of Baz' demisle have
been- greatly exaggerated.

D ELTA KAPPA EPSILON
FRATERNITY.

PRESENTS P.
r ty or

Iii Septombor 18,1901-

s Knsman FI.ld Hous»
I doors op.n ut 7:00 p-.

featuring
-se- RCA artists

JAMESON,T. BROOKERendo
I HAWK

ROXANNEGOLDAR*E
I
t ADVAUiCE: $7.00 DOORý: *.8.00

APVANCE TICKET SALES IN CAB AND HUB TIC KET OFF/CE



Beaàrs start',sea
By Bob JC.dgmoeiondmni Theyan

k àstas'ed a:ashootOut and ik excelent M"arfiasCrawford
ended the same way. Unfortunate- combined with wld. e reivers
Iy the UBC. Thunderbirds did Ciocher:i and Peter Eshenko to,
more shooig :haii the Universi- mo" the, bâddcown the field.
ty of Abera Golden Bears en finallytheyvwere faoed with a
route to &~ 15 -10 victory Friday third down situation in the UBC
nighr in Vancouver. end. Crawford bit'Eshenko with

The gamre, evened UBC's the pass but the UBC secondary,
league record to one and one while. did an excellent job *and stopped
the Bears7 are- zero and one. hiro in his .tracks. Eshenko was
(Alberta had a bye in the first stopped rhree yards short of first
week of the regular season). down yardage at the UBC 16.

The Green and Goid started jaimie Crawford said on that
quickly, marching f rom the open- final drive, "We went to more,
in& kîckoff clown the field. The dropback than rolout and i: gave
drive staiied a: the UBC 11 yard me more time to rest! the defense.
line, forcing.the Bears to settle for. There was less rush ind it gave the

a17 yad Re Gilmore field goal. line regular pass prote,,ction rather
The ThLunderbirds came than having ro adjasiheir block-

right back with a 4rive of their ing for roi t rtecin.
own, culiminated in a 431ar Now the Ceas re behind
rouchdown pass from ro02i the eight bail1 right from the star:.
quarrerback îay Gard to Ken Ini the Western Intermillegiate
Munro. Football League (WIFL> -every

On the next series the Bears loss (and every win) i s a crucial
scored their own touchdown on one. The Bears now must woik

jutoeplay- a 64 yard strike even harder to win if they hope té,
fu'rjwaimie Crawford to wide maire the plsyoffs.
receiver Troy Ciochetri. That Several -people commeemed
nuade the score 10-7 foi: Alberta alter the game about what the
only 10:30 inro the gamre. Bears need o do to 'repeat as

Lire 1 said, it started ou lile a WIFL Champs this year. Said
barniburner but the fire flickered coach Jim'Do& lvy, obviousiy

afti rie rey quiddly. Neither ftomi the poit f iew of the
team oui score *gain until the offense, "I this league you have
fourth quarter, the game trning to smore more than 15ý points to
into a batde for field position. win."

Jiru Donlevy s crew was Oyarterbackjaimie Crawford
definitely winning the field posi- jut it in a litIe different light.
tionbatrde until a couple of errors Hopefully this loss lb t us
cost theru. First, Nereo Biszon back to reality and pr ove tus
was cad fu ou#hiifthe passer dta we're back in the league. Lest
which, mmibined with a pass year's championship means
interfeeoc cmi on thesaime li, nothi;g nov."
effectiveiy gave UBC the field Tçami captain and ail-star
poition advanage that the Bears offensive taddle Elw;n Worobec
hadpreviousiy enjoyed. As moach put jr anotier way, in simple
Donlvy said, "they turnet! the ternis. "We jus: have to star:
field-position aro.uricl on us." geing up for the games."

The ' néxt series,' with ithe Ber tts
Golden Bears now having to start Noseguard Role Miles
deep in their own.end, runnfing pulled a, groin and didn't play in
back Martin 'Pardeil furrble the seond. haif. Blal4 Dermoxt,
Middle 'linebacker Mike Emnery who - turned 20 on. Thursday,
recovered for the Thunderbirds. mnoved over ro noseurd ad

Fromthee UC rnnig bck Murray fcKay piîl defensive.
Qien Steele, a ffeshmncrried end ii i second liaif.>
the UBC offense ro the goal line, In other league action on
the rouchdown coming on a four Saturday in Calgary. the U of 5
yard run. The convert was good Huskies beat the U of CIŽinosaurs
and Mike EMer added a 40 yard 25-5.-
punt single three minutes later a: The Bears next game is this
2:13. Saturday a: 2:00 p.m. ai Clarke

So the Bears found Stadium. They willbe hosting the
thernselves down by five points Saskatchewan Huskies who are in
with precious lirtie ime left and a firs: place with a. 2-0 record.
long ways to g o roscore rhe Remfember - youget in free with

necessary touchdown to win the a valid student card.l

sprs
Excuse me, sir, but don't 1 know you? Ah, yes, 1 thought

so. Please allow me to congratulate ypu on your successfui
pro motion of yet another internationial hockey :ournâment
Thank you, and yes, I was very imptessed. Especially with the
way1 you perâtuaded so many people to Part with so much
money for what turned out to be some pretty mediocre shinny.

What's that? Well, I cati't blême you. The trowds'*were
disappoinu tng. Some. people are just so ingrateful. Do you

spose the televising of sô many of the games had any:hing
to do with that? I1 understand; ethe television -moncy was
important.

There's some talir, you know, about this boing the final
Canada Cup. Tournament. People Just don'tseem to be that
intcrested any more.. You're right, of. cours- the excitement
has oertainiy gone out-of this sort of ihirig. Do yotuhave any
ideas?

How siily of me - of course you do, Andwhy didn't I
think of that? There are dozens of counitries ou:t here playing
hockey. It should be easy to start up a rivalry to match the
inténs 'ity of the Canada- USSR contests of 1972.

1 can see j: ail now:, Canada vs Zaire. Canada meets the
Peopies Republic of China. Team Canada locked in a battle to
the death with Monacoi. It's all'io amazing. But I should havýe
expected that from you, right? You used to be a iawyer, didn't

The Cildn 5mars opefed the meusolmm Ibe< J5(. estw«Wm4d

UBC - Alberta statistecs

First Downs
Yards Rushing
PssesAH./Comp.
Yards Passing
Total Offense

UBC

178

344

Aibera
12
74

33/17
225
299

Receiving
Ros - 3/51 yds
Munro - 1/43 yds
Ehenko -ý- 7/li i yds

Steele - 20/149 yds-

BshesImk '.7/12y4
Cunniglim- 8/38 Yds

IFC OPEN HOUSE NIGlIT
:WEDNESDAY, SEPT, 16 FROM

* 8:00-11:00"'pm.
eThe interfraternity counicil is sponsoring -an open house nlght at the
* men's fraternity houses on campus. Anyone interested inifraternities le
C openly invited to ail the Aouses to see what we are ail about.

Men's fratemities on the
Unmverslty of Alberta campus

*. - 1. Phî rGmma Delta 1103 90 Av..
* ~~2.,PhibZ P 10238M As.

4.Fa* XUOQ287 Av.

3. PhiJDoa 1144 fA.

-i9. lambda Chi AlpJâ 10930 84 Asv.. -

~1 z oZta Psi 10821M4Av..

* DROP 8V AND SEE, WHAT W! OFFER VOl>!
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The good fgh
leprovince of, Alberta may soon suifer cutbacks in

feea gotSâdry education fuig , ý and jr is surnn
now l~b il terit f a spoiled childpunished forseln

inoe row its mohe'spurue.
Teanulogy to thefir is flot altogerber accurate; fraud

would be more e»ac. Over the lutr five years Alberta bas cut
badkits own percentage of pst-scondary education funding.

for threadbarc funding increase more andi more on
ri nfererai governiment grants under the Established

Programs Financiing Act.
NowOttawa says ir is tireti of gerris crewed this wa b

irresponsible- provincial govermemnts.. Caugbr tred-hana,
and, no doubt iedfaoed, the provinces. respond-thar Ottawa's
oemnpiaints are not more than an arremapt toutke control of the
universiries, ion g considered a provincial prerogative. It's

àbJn up ro be tefgt of the decade, andi the ultimate losers
s'adsnts.

Prior to- 1977, Otrawa funded tbree areas wirhin

provincial jurisdiction - health insurance, medicare, and
post-secondary educarion - by mnatching wharever the

prvbneIHesevsspent on eacb area. By 1977 however,
f with $1.7 ilion in marchipg Srants, the federal

goveramewnt substituted the 50:50 cost sharing with the
lEstablished -Programs Financing (EPF) cash transfer/tax
credir formula - ostensibly to save money.

This obviously bas not been the case Coming to the fiftb
year of the EPIF arrangement this Marcb, the fedetal outlay bas
risen ren times from $1.7 billion to about $17 billion.

S Wors e srill, under the pre-1977 cost-sbaring plan, Ottawa
bied some assurance the transfers wete going inro the rigbt
pockets. EPF provides no such guatanree in law, if nor in
principle, and. ptedicrably, irtesponsible provincial
govetniments across Canada have misused the frtee revenues.

The f4deral govetoment, heaving under the weigbr of a
14 billion dollar national debt, a* understandably upser. Ir bas
tbree. maiçmlins ne h posr-secondaryedcio.-
(slong wihelibh insurance and medicare) is not even within
Îls constitutional mandate; second, thar Ottawa thus does not
tao«l $0 allord to fund sucb progtamns unless, ar least, the
fuinds *re spent in the rigbr laces; andt hree, that in any case,
the rich provinces especially are not contriburing their fait
shat re 'thearneats

rpagari by the provinces is that rhey have contribueti theirfait share. Since 1977 the Abera sbate of total posr-
secondaty education funding bas decreased froru about 41
percent to 23 percent, with the EPF transfers malcing up an
increasingly grearer percentag of the total money spent in
tbis pro-ance on bigbier e=cain - ro date, 63.6 percent.

Tht provincial tesponse .ro ferlerai complaints camne at a
first mlniÎter's conferenice in Victoria lastJune. The provinces
said unequivocably that they have lived up to their side of the
EPF bargain, and, that the federal governmenr is the cupit,
now tbrearening ro "sbirk irs responsibility ro ensure
suificient funéding."

To add tbat Ottawa is shirking its responsibility ro ensure
sufficient financing contradicts the'very existence of the EPF
debate. Fat from being an impromptu budget cutring exercise,
the EPF issue atidresses the provinces' own irresponsibiliry for
using ferlerai funds ro replace, not suppiement, provincial

"The solution ro the EPF wtangle lies closely to the issues

of tesLmnslbility andi accountability. The tecent Breau Task
Force Report on EPF suggests Libetal finance minister Allan
MacEachen nor caitPFunding, as he hinteti be would, but
eniphasizes equally that the transfers continue witb con-
siderably more stringsa auached:

TheUniversity of Aibetta is alanned that sucb srrings
might affect irs auronomyr, and tbey vety weill nay, in view

ptiaularly of the ferlerai governinenf s Task "Force on
Emnpkmn in the '80's wbhj'recommends thar universiries
steer in a distinctiy vocational direction. Ottawa coulti use EPF
spending power tÔ affect, such long range goals.

,Duefore the university wotries about nebulou federal
intmuions it shoulti rry to bring the Alberta goveriment rto
acount for real intrusions - tho defrauding of millions in
highe education funding. 1 e rMihysy

p5tpMd e-'£it RLIQN CO(QIS

ON£ iKM #OT @OP A

LETTERS TO THE EDIT-OR

Panda' name change
Dear Sprots Editor, Madam, Sir,
or. wharever you are (What's your
namfe anyway?)

Since when did the Gateway
becorne a crusading force? A
çrusade according to Funk andi
Wagnall involves an enterprise
purportedly for the benefit of the
population. Thc Gateway bas

peenally- been norhing but a
v=icefor unprovocated (sic) and
unjustifieti abuse of normal
peoples ideals or wishes.

At first glance I'd guess you
were a jock but even a Phys Eti
student thinks (andi writes)
somiewhat more clearly than you.

So you are flot going to
differentiare between men and
vnomen, eh? (Does this reflect
something about your sex life?)

-Anti, you are also conoerned
.about the popular cuddly teddy

berimae of a Panda?
Wel our universiry's femnale

athietes are doing a fabulous job of
di psng with that concept. None
I1no bear any relsemblance to a
cursie, numb-brained female Arts
student - rather tbey tend to be
kionest, down-to-earth ladies who
possess very strong identities.

Besides, if, as you suggest, the
name"Pandas"propogates(sic)the
ides' that women are the weaker-
sex, the'n it is perfectly leirmt
to use rhe niame in athietics sitice
women are physicaliy weaker (in
genera> than axien.

Why I'n' botbering ro reply
tu pur editorial is incomnpreben-

.sbeto nieSirice only a blee 1ding
heart liberal (like you must be>

tould waste tuie on a cause that
$oes not even exist for the athletes
thetmselves. -

The ladies appear to bequite
proud of beinga "Panda" jud&ing
b4 the number of jackets, t-shirts,
prc. displaying a Panda logo thar
gmr be seen around campus.

So I suggest that you direct

P andas n('
Dear Sports Editor:

We.would like to express our
'appreciation for your concern
reprding women's athletics at
thas universiry.

It is commendable that you
value men's and women'sâthIetics
equal. However, we must con-
fess that we are worried about
some of the presumprions you
have madiei last Thursday's
(Sept. 10, 1981) editorial.

You have assumed, firsr of
ail, that a different narne used to
provide distinction- also implies
mnferiority..That is flot the case.

Second, wben you state
...and nfot the ides that wonien's

athletics shoulti be held separate
tbrough, the maintenance of a
separate, idenrirty," the imn-
plications that a separate identity
creates inequality; àgin thut is flot
the case.

We therefore feel that as the
Uniýtersity Athletic Board bas
distinction berween mens andi
wosnens athletics, jr is to
everyone's (atietes, spectarors,
the people that reati yuur co)lumn>
ativantage if you were to continue

rejected
ý'our eeges towar-ds good repor-
ting of bth Panda and Golden
Bear events rather thaqattem -fing toblow yor ot sir out ofa

With conoempt.
.Willard Muilber

:)t inferi or
using the existing names ofGon n ara (Men's Athetics>
and Pandas (Women's Athietics).

Thank you for your con-
sideration regarding this matter.
If you have any questions regar-
ding this please feel free to contact
either of us through the Athletic
Services Office.'

Sinoerely Yours,
Tracy David,

Pres. of Womnens Athletics
Dickson Wood;

Pres. of Mens Athletics

LETTE RS
Letters to the Gaie way should be a
maximum of 250 words on any
$ubject. Letters Inutst be signed
and include faculky, year and

phone number Arionymous
lerters. will not be published. Ail
letters should be typeo& although.
we wiII reluctanrly acoept the « if
they are very fieatly wrîrren. W
reserve the right to edit for lîbel
and length. Lerters do not
necessarily reflect the viewsof the
Gsi eway.

ODITOR -Peter MlchalYatgn
MANAGING - MAry Ruth Oion
NEWS - W«n Ogin&andam Grog Harris
PRODUCTION - Robert Cook
ARTS - Joas Andersen
SPORTS - Michel Shot
PHOTO - Roy GWguere
CUP - Richard Watts
ADVERTISING - Tom Wright
MEDIAP"ODUCTIONS - Margfi.t Tiroo-West
C RUATIONV - MII. iO*Kkwy
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The Gat.way la the newapaper of the studenta of theUnlvenitv
Of Aburta. Wth a readershlP 0f more than 25,000 the Gattsway za

pubicod y tc rorieor te Sudntc Uion Teétay ad
Thurday dulng ho intraecon Cotent ar 1h roconsblity

ot 1wodto; oltrllaarewrttn ya edto.a.....r..nd.Ai

S off this issuer Disas et stun the Gatewa>, edia offices. The ypeseru
nwdù ho cbkmlybee. sbo aSec nodoubby hstinsidious

one f roin the volley of ihe<o4ly( ho) bIue.?ant John Rg een r
Ds'echser, Pet just, Divm t 5j Jdo oua et attudked by
correcting ype with a vengeance. Bob i lannon, Tom Préead, Jordan
Peterioc, <jetOfd Kennedy and Peter Jarvis sploed togerhçr headines widi -
fire in tkWr her i.And Sandre.ShaowMurroy hitby,sand Ben Yevowed to
someday expose the conspirscy. Nobocly even lookedbock



I
fi
Dear G.reway:.

in tespon tm.oîr article on

f rom your Seprte=r
kmsu, Id Wr ro conve 1y ,ny ptean

,*r pthesfor tour

vieus*' nse of who and what
While it may be truethtJésuis

hms be decitd*s, t ,buI
remis«nnr Of soute *craw9X
throwbê ctche poycdlitia
ir's very out of lin. to rhink dta
thar is alijesùs s about.

You cannor and shouMd not
rry ro fit Jeéssinro a mold rhst ve
as falilblc mman beiA" -have
taken the lert1o ceamg

0f course JIesus sufferedfor
cach and èverone of dor -sihs as a
sacrifice that we May be fre0d.

jèsi or oty sftn k i h
=ih fti crms. Mywv.

pthad >.piiexe VDkaow
HMn personslly t«ore 1dI t
bhmwi you for your bltbeausi
you doiit krtow "nybetter.

S As for nme, I know thatjesu
teachingsarae nto a mete haixdptir
philosophy" as you p U! ir.

I- ân able tw sée a as à'

'Let these turkeysgo
Dear Gateway

Thaok o for Jens Ander-
sen!

Having endured 'Ltr ny
People Corne on Tuesday night
and been disppontedby the total
lack of talent and ittiagina tion, 1
was grcatly relieved when the
Gateway -Arts, PÀitor saLw fit tw
corne down on it 'like a
sledgehamrneron a rorten eqg -_- I
unike a host of others before hiff,

From the beginning ir grated
on fite nerves ... no, aven before
the bçctning: memnbers of the cae
took up poscs in te auditoriwàa.
solicititiR enthusiasrn.

As if t hit wasn't bad enough,
Phillip Roy introduted the'
production and demandeda round
of applause before they'd even

More uni
Gentlepersons,

As youmayrecal d
ye 1 expressed sorti

vations as to the style of G
coveraje of events.

In view of the sar
nwaprhas taken in ri

:w ssues I woidd likeý
for the sake of Mor ne
these saine reservations.

The Gueway was est
as a medium (media?) for
to report mnd learn, abou
that affect them.

If we look to the cort
we find that the newsl
charged with; complete
curate coverage of campi,

This being the c»~
that you will ot covc
relcase (news) or carn
(news), flics ini the

statutory responsibility -a

F rieCn d
in nee<

Dear Studears,
1 arn presently' conf

the 0ssinirngCorrectionai
and 1 be very mua

couid Ieha si~
Mos nècwtanyonei

-' rtnl1 prsn
necessarily mean i amn a

-WC ail Cao malt. a1
beçause imperfection is
sayone wh6s not perfect.

Nothinâ cap réealyç
partiua si ten unles

a ill to do so. Is God thec
wo forgives ?

I i op rhasnt l
counted pes tuous ifa
kow ndhumble static
venrured to make a friené

Aphonse
74

Ossning, orrectional
354 Hunr<e

0ssining, New York

inei

stared- wc didn't clip anoùgh st
firet àandwerenuadeto do ih gain'SAs for the musical, rfieevw,
ig, Thursda's Ga w y sys jail

il thar is exccpr that frorn
where I was siring the applause
î*as only half-hearred, and- I waa.
aware of 'more energy tirte
audiencscrasbligforthe door-,t'
the 'end than ar any oaher ime
dtiring the evening.

Perhmps the apparent enjoy-
ment which baffled Jens Axider-
son wgs generated flot frorn the
perforiîance but f rom the high
prce of-admission. -If thepdinr

luhthey'd cry?
Sincerely,

Helen Arneronme
Depr. of Zoology

ws please!,ý
mon sense.

uring lut Sureiy drawang somae $25000
e reser- ini salaries your edirors cao be
:moeway's induced wa cover events tha your

volunreers can or wili cot.
rtce your i s quite tunethat theie are
tiwse firsr severe calmentï whan deul 1
ro repeat witi à volurarearstaff. Sut, pert 69
Sw staff, -the duties of an edtiml ba"rd

would be t créate anl atnxosphe
itablished where a.- large <imber 0f
students volunreers wotlTd thrive. is mu

ýut events haMdly likely w omitr if-diý e armi10 f dShelpaid staff include firs,
istitutnon' choie on tiveraÉe, and ïkw lef-
ipeper s tovers goto ýhe underinga.

and ac- Iwilnot arremptrtolecture-
ua events. you on an area I amn sure you have
se wo- Say spent much rime considering.
'er presas I do expect however a reVer-,
tpus club sal of your stance against coverage
face of-of campus news.

and-com- Should that flot be-forrhcom-
-mg we would hope' that the
Students' Union consider, your
sratutory responslbility and yourrelucrnS tw meet itk.jSince,y yours,

d ScienceI

tfrned ar1 ïileParking>

wih gshortagLe

doe~n ~ Parkingspèoe g*ilbicyhu
inna.been aériously curtailed tdits f

QWMfR w,.a, 'umbetur, of"factos~
mîstake inchaurrg losof rnost 0f "V x
due - to space owrag w the'«ton-ru-b.,
:t waemnçerit of construction of
:ha& a a new Filid Honte.
t rter's Other' locations, may b*
only one remporarily reduçed for coouCrft

tion or simâi ressorts.
iean c- Parking Services is endeavor-
a rnan of ing ro accomniodate applicants
ion hag but: it is jusr physiSUly impossible
td romneet requesandIr is rage ted

oHys thar options Lsuch ai car pools und
4-A-e2 te use of public transporrarlonbe

Facility qailized wherever possible.,
er Street W.F.G. erry
k, 10562 Direcror, Cam sSemry

USA. and Pàrksag Servies

Personaiz'è<
Duer Gareay

Phliici#s W iiAlbet'ra
pzovid a highsrat4aidofawi5kal
~am, and in gnrdaea-mte

phyuicisim w -top ro.a do
reoeive a liih standard, of
personal Lae, personal service,

and ~~ pesna onvensenoe tdio a
possblearthe fées paidby

While thèse latter 'Om..
ponns of the physician-pmnient
relationship may flot be- medicslly
neoes sary, and s0 are not pro 'e
for in the.Medicare fee schedùle,
there is n c ompellitig reason 'why
they shÔ ouldc 'e vailablé tu
those whaare wilhi" and able to
pay frt hemn.

.In Alberta we now have the
best of both worlds.

AU l Aberrans are provided
woith al hi8h standard of niedkil
-Qarepaid for by iNfedîtare.

-Any Aibertan who wishes to
ýobtaint a standard of peruonal care,
personal service, and personal
convenience flot provided for 11n'
the Medicare fée schedule is fie
w.rvd-ýst find aphysiian Whot willtrh deee tigs-, and to malte

teappropriate finaneîal
arrangements with the chooea
physician.' The medical,,compo-
rtent is pad for by Medacare, and
the pesta compooeup t pid'
116Zb4 thher rahanb>iw.rte taxpayer.

service fi
As Ionga I.rnoe

twe bliu er.andso ls
quality of caré *a, i
riil tpFheafée deW a m

.2

Deweys?
Ph-ooe

DIV-INO -IN$TAUCT10~ 7

PROFESSIONALS,
Classes Now Starting

y WC* -. 0,04 "$r 41#feIT

SffiEL P4?K 4»WPLCE $tope
ALI. T a~~h

froni $150
AQUAMAN SPORTS LTD. -e

7939 ArsyiI 1ôoàd, Zdançûton,

AÏbeiit, VýL 4ASY phooïe 466-2741

ÈeadsThe Way

ý -- li't" -- i 440- P-i, é'- 4,10 -- -,«ý '-->* -.i-

%Io ý!m"

enmignoe mtysear aa ou im tU
concerastudenti ont campus.

e As well, ysupy frle

goýlïwever ' I cat no, longer
remtain silinr.

1 wish te commtent on yu
ediro.rial column. Mr.
Mkhalyshy,why doti't youw rite

on smthtigthat is of moret
çoncern wo studeurs, such as
curbacks and rte houslng shor-
tages.

<M bourse thé usual feroric
(sic). that I'm coragairiet yo"

:writings unnSoviet wodld affaies
but why nor'wait unril later on in
the year when tha campus is
runngsmoodily.(sic)>

Ci un4,



ORCHESIS
MODERN DANCECLUB

for mon- and women interested in
technique. improvisation.- choroography

and performi .ng/hepiniv in the production of
DANCE MOTIF '82

Thuruday, Sept. 17 P.E bidg. - Rm. E-19
5-6 p.ini.elhnlng (no experlonce needed)

8-7 p.M. MEETING - EVERVONE
7-8 p.m. lntem. - advencd
COME DRESSED TO DANCE

for information -, 432-5969

M

PING -PON<G
thats rlght folks, we adping-pong.

amm ping-pong ployer pmsr Michalyshyn, sup*,
shootng star Greg Ha&rrismend the rest of team Gat.way
clare YOU to dsk llt*, 11mb, mend lmughesanytime nlght,

daly, or o#heuwlUn
ln nu. 282 SUB, EVEN IF YOU'RE AN ENGINEERI

The gauntiet hms ben thrown
p.s. Don't bring your mother.

I
50.

shpps

servroe
to serme

UB. Mil
where Ift' sammer ail year 'rlound'

ycv.
89 Avenue & 112 Street

ITuWnd, Spet r15, 1981

YOU'tE ABOUT
TO'BE

CKALLENGEDI
...o #We MOMaI gung coplition kmnn b

be prectic.d In 1h. civilIz. world.
Raisslclou*thathe 1-.O.C.

(Internatiohal OlyMpl cCommlitte.)
refuses to evn recognime t as a sport

Although bnld n Canmaaend moi parts,
of".u globe, the Gateway, Us breaklng

International lmw by challenglng everyone

end their dog to...

KýILE

r


